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DYSPEPSIA

Belle Meade Sweets I

Sugar Fruit and Chocolate

IDATS ALL

These Delicious Gaudies Can he Had
Only at the

Court Pharmacy

K n FULLED C I AVER
eSp FULLER AVER I

DENTAL SUKOEOXS-

Oltice Over the Munroe Chniuhliss
Rank

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH I

+v

J E CHACE-
PENTAL SURGEONR-

ooms 9 10 and 11

Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CA-

SHBLALOCKL F
I

Dental Surgeon
Office Over Commercial Rank

I

Phone 211
Office Hours 8 to 12 a m

1to5pmT-
ERMS CASH

F E McCLANE I

Physician and Surgeon
I

General Practice Calls Made Prompt-
ly

¬

Night or flay

Special Attention tQ Obstetrics Di-

seases
¬

o C Women and Children

Office Rooms 3U2 Holder Build ¬

ing Second Floor Phones Office
No 333 Residence No 333

OCALA FLORIDA

t W
r

C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

T
d PLANS FURNISHED-

ON APPLICATION-

P O Box 46 OCALA VIA

ICE ICE
Bay Ice From Red Wagons-

They say but If you will examine
carefully the ice which melts so rap ¬

idly you will note that there seems-
to be holes in it that the center is
what is called snow ice which
being more porous allows it to melt

I

quickly

I Crystal IceT-

he kind we turn out is as clear
and perfect as it is possible to make
ice and is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on the Red
Wagon to stop and see you

FLORIDA PACKING

ICE COMPANY

PltHe 5 Phone 5

VTHE COMMERCIALp
BARBERSHOP

Opens Into the Lobby of the Ocala
House

Offers the very best service of
skilled workmen with modern ap¬

pliances Strictly sanitary Electric
tans electric massages

lot Running Water at nil Times
VINCENT C DETTEIUCH Manager j

1

SHOT AMERICAN CITIZENS

If the Report from Nicaragua is True
President Zelaya has Exceeded-

the Limit

Washington D C Nov 19The
state department has advices from
Nicaragua to the effect that two
Americans members of the revolu-
tionary

¬

army have been shot by or-
der

¬

of President Zelaya The Ameri ¬

cans Zelaya sentenced to death were
Leonard Grace and Leroy Cannon

The cruiser Vicksburg ws ordered-
to proceed hastily to Corfno The
gunboat Des lolnes will ed to
Port Limon to observe the situation
there and report by wireless to Wash-
ington

¬

News of the capture of the men
came from the American consulate at
Managua and stated that their cap ¬

ture was followed quickly by death
sentence The consul appealed in vain
to President Zelaya In behalf of the
men Zelaya replied Sentence is
finalLater

advices to the state depart ¬

ment are to the effect that the men
were executed Upon this information
Secretary Knox asked Secretary of
the Navy Meyer to order the Vicks ¬

burg to proceed to Corlnto and pro ¬

tect Americans and American inter-
ests

¬

The DesMoines is to go at top
speed for the same purpose The
DesMolnes is now at Colon 150 miles
from Port Limon and should reach
there in ten hours The Vicksburg
cruising on the Pacific coast is
scheduled to reach Corinto a distance-
of 200 miles within ten hours

The execution of the men is be-

lieved
¬

to have taken place near El
Costillo in the immediate vicinity of
Greytown

The brutality of the Nicaraguan
government In ordering the execution-
of these Americans without trial is
likely to result in this government
taking drastic measures to prevent a
repetition Officials intimate that
President Zelaya will be held strictly
accountable for his action-

A CARD

This Is to certify that all druggists-
are authorized to refund your money-
if Foleys Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold prevents pneu ¬

monia and consumption Contains nu
opiates The genuine is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by 1

all druggists

SEEMS LIKE A CHANGE
WOULD BE SALUBRIOUS

Fearful State of Affairs Consequent on
Zelayas Tyrannical Reign in

Nicaragua
Bluefields Nov 1JA memorial in

circulation here appeals to the United
States to stop the reign of tryanny in
Nicaragua After declaring that the
republic Is in a condition of chaos the
memorial declares-

At this moment there is only one
people to whom we can look for help
there is only one government to which-
we may appeal for relief That peolle
is the American people That govern-
ment is the American government To
them are addressed these lines By
reason of his narrowmindedness and I

morally corrupted nature President
Zelaya hates that people their gov-
ernment

¬

and their institutions-
One revolution after the other has

broken out since he has been in pow-
er

¬

Men of the conservative party
men of the liberal party have raised
their arms against him many times
only to be crushed and cast into pris-
on

¬

or driven into exile Under the
monstrous ordeal of Zelayas rule the
nation is financially a total wreck
Private homes have been atrociously
violated and there is now in exile
suffering all kinds of misery more
than 10000 Nicaraguans The pen of
the prophet Isaiah could not give an
Idea of this iniquity

But there is something worse yet
Before the last revolution started Zel ¬

aya ordered the apprehension of near-
ly

¬

1000 of the most prominent men in
Nicaragua put them in the peniten-
tiary

¬

and fastened big heavy chains-
on their ankles by way of punish-
ment

¬

These men are yet in jail suf-
fering

¬

horribly from the treatment of
the jailers and from the dreadful dun-
geons

¬

where they are plunged like
pig Without the slightest proof
against them and just because he
suspects that these men would like to
see him out of power he has thrown
them into jail where he perpetrates
upon them the most humiliating ac ¬

tions against human dignity
Continuing the memorial says that

American diplomats have continually
suffered Insult at the hands of Zelaya-
It declares

And right after Mr Tafts election
Zelayas chief of police in Granada of-

fered
¬

an insult to the American flag
taking It from the hands of the men
who were waving it and casting it
down as a miserable piece of trash on
the streets

Here is the head of a government
who Is willing to insult and permit to
be insulted the greatest nation of the
world What can he not do without
fear of penalty with the helpless in-

habitants
¬

of the country who are at
his mercy

WONT SLIGHT A GOOD FRIEND-

If ever I need a cough medicine
again I know what to get declares

I Mrs A L Alley of Beals Me for
after using ten bottles of Dr Kings

I

New Discovery and seeing its excel-
lent

¬

results in my own family and
others I am convinced it is the best
medicine made for coughs colds and

lung trouble Every one who tries-
i It feels just that way Plief is felt
at once and Its quick cure surprises-
you For bronchitis asthma hemor ¬

rhage croup lagrippe sore throat
pain in chest or lungs its supreme-
50c and 1 Trial bottle free Guaran ¬

teed by all druggists

DOG LICENSE DUE

The city dog license tax is now due
and animals not properly licensed and
tagged will be taken up compliance
with law C A Dinkins Marshal

Tag day November thbenefit
Temple Theater

AJ

FAST MAIL WRECKED-

Bad Accident to Seaboards Florida
Train at Denmark S C

Columbia S C Nov 19The Flor
Fast Mail of the Seaboard Air Line
railway was derailed by a broken
switch near Denmark yesterday The
negro fireman was killed and Engineer
Petit conductor baggage master and
express messenger were injured All
of the cars left the rails but none
were turned over The passengers-
were bruised but none were badly
hurt

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas Countyss

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the
city of Toledo county and state afore-
said

¬

and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS-
for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Cure Frank J Cheney

Sworn to before me and subscribed-
in my presence this 6th day of De-

cember
¬

I A D 1S86 A W Gleasbn
seal Notary Public

Sold by all druggists The Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

CHILI MUST PAY THE CLAIM
I

Washington Nov 19The Alsop
claim of 1000000 against Chili and
which has been pending thirtyfive-
years has assumed a critical state
Intimation is given that the Chilian
minister here has been notified that
unless final settlement is made within-
a few days the American legation in
Chili will be cl d-

READ THIS
Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 1909I

have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot-
tle I sell adds a customer for it Itls
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 00 days treatment In each
bottle

SKILLED PAINTING
I am prepared to take any Job of

painting no matter how large or how
small 01 how fine the work desired
may be I hUH the material brushes
and knowledge to paint and do li
right Houses painted inside and out
Graining gilding hard oil finishing
varnishing and lettering and sign

I painting Taste and skill guaranteed
ddress P O Box 135 or leave word-
at the Star office K W Fillyaw
Ocala Fla tf

I Tag day November 25th

I

I MISS PANSY SOUTER

VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR

Special Attention Given Beginners

Term Begins Monday Nov 22

No 101 Fort King Avenue

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

i

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

129 South Third Street

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN

ICE
Our ice by our new process Is fro ¬

zen at a temperature of eight to ten
degrees above zero is as clear as
crystal and as pure as can be made
We guarantee it to last longer

BUY FROM THri BLUE WAGONS

Anl Not he Disappointed in Service
and Quality

OCA A ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFPKRT TAYLOR

Phone 34

CLOTHINGP-

RESSEDCLEAED
I

SUITS MADE Ao GOOD AS NEW
Careful Work and Prompt Delivery

I UCALA PRESSING CLUB

W F MARLOW Proprietor

McIYER ft MAcKAY

I FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Undertakers and Embalmers
11 K Mclver Alfred E Owen

Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes

All work done by licensed embalm-
ers and fully guaranteed

I

TONIGHT

lOa 1 I All
1Jr ewb

CARNEGIE WILL CONTRIBUTE

i

A Huge Sum of Money to Combat j

PellagraLaird of Skibo will Go

Johndee One Better

New York Nov 19An Intimation-
has come to the national health ofli-
cials at Washington that Andrew
Carnegie is about to give an enor-
mous

¬

sum for a campaign of eradica-
tion

¬
I against pellagra the mysterious j

Lombardy leprosy which has ap-
peared

l

recently in Louisiana Ala-
bama

j

and Mississippi and frightened
the entire South j

While there has been no definite I

gigs contribution will equal the 1
I

gies contributio nwill equal the 51
000000 which John D Rockefeller has
given for the eradication of the hook ¬

I worm uncinariasis in the South The
I spread of pellagra is said to be equal-
ly

¬

as great as that of the hookworm-
but danger to the section affected is
even greater

MARKETREPORTS-

New

I I

I York
Pineapples Fla 24c per crate 150

fa 2 30s per crate U ltd 175 His I
1 4 125 Cuban 24s per crate 1 p
175 30s 90 160 36s 1 p 110

Porto Rico 24s 1 160 30s 90 Q I

t 150 36s 80 i 110
I

I Oranges Fla fancy well colored
desirable sizes per box 2 5 250
Fla straight lines mixed sizes per
box 150 Ca 2 Fla green and poor
per box 125 gi 150 Fla Satsumas
mixed sizes per strap 2 JT 250
Fla Tangerines per strap 3 5 I

I Grapefruit Fla per box 250 I

350 i
j Cucumbers Fla per basket 125
I

rti 175
j Egg Plant Fla per box 150 d
112

I Lettuce Fla per basket 75c fi> 2
Okra Fla pet carrier 1 J7> 175
Peas Fla per 13 bu basket 150

I S 2-

Peppers
I

I

150
Fla per carrier 1 fr

Romaine Fla per basket 125 c

j 150
String Beans Fla green per basket

75c tic 1 Fla wax per basket 125
I c 175
I Tomatoes Fla per carrier 125r 2

Chicago
Pineapples Red Spanish Fla per

crate 225 8 275 Red Spanish Cu ¬

ban per crate 2 c 3
Oranges Fla as to size and qual-

ity
¬

per box 2225FlaSatsunmI-
WI box 2 g 3

Grapefruit Fla per box 275
335 Cuban per box 250 7r 275
Cucumbers Fla good to fancy pr

hamper 150 Ifil 2

Egg Plant Fla fresh fancy per
crate 3-

Peppers Fla green 6 basket case
275 4I 3

I

String Beans Fla fancy per ham-
per

¬

2 C 225 fair to good 1 fy
S 150

Boston
I Pineapples Red Spanish 21s pert
crate 2 if 225 30s 175 a 2 36s

I

150 175 Smooth Cayenne 250
I li 3-

Oranges Fla good to choice per
box 2 Q> 225 common green per
box 150 gi 175

Grapefruit Fla per box 225 tf

3

Cucumbers Fla per basket 1 fi
125
Egg Plant Fla per box 250
String Beans Fla green per bas ¬

I
ket 250 i 3 Fla wax per basket

1250 3

Philadelphia
Pineapples Fla per crate 150 d

250
I

225
Oranges Fla per box 175 5

Grapefruit Fla per box 275
350
Egg Plant Fla per case 150

I String Beans Green per hamper
125 fit 150

St Louis
Pineapples Fla per crate 215 G

305 Cuban in barrels per doz 150
I

l 175-
Oranges Fla brights and golden I

russetts per box 150 ii 285 Xa
vels 250 Q 315 Satsuma 195 ff
305
Grapefruit Fla according to size

per box 230 n 350
Tomatoes Fla 6 basket crates

150 Tv 2-

Cucumbers Fancy large green per
hamper 2 R 225 others 125 jj

150
I

String Beans Fla dark round
green per hamper 190 V 2 pale j

colored 150 Q 175
Egg Plant Fla choice to fancy

per 1V bu crate 2 250
Peppers Fla fancy large per 111

bu crate 2 ft1 250
Gumbo Fla choice dwarf C bas-

ket
¬

crate 150 to 2

Lettuce Fla well headed per ham ¬

per 175
Buffalo I

Pineapples Red Spanish 24s per-
t crate 230 p 275 30s 2 ijri 225 Ii

36s 175 ijI 2
Oranges Fla per box r 2 n 2Tei
Grapefruit Fla per box 273 tp-

S1

String Beans Fla wax per ham ¬

per 2 S 275 Fla green per ham-
per

¬

175 I S2
Cucumbers Fla per hamper 250 1

fii 3 j

Egg Plant Fla per doz 150 fi I

2 I

Cincinnati
Pineapples Fla gds per crate 3

30s to 36s 2 fV 275
Oranges Fla per box 130 I

250
Grapefruit Fl Pt box i0-

S3
<f

Cucumbers Fla per hamper 15-
ft 17i I

Egg Plant Fla per crate 5 IT
250 I

Tomatoes Fla per crate 350 4
4

String Beans Fla green per ham ¬

per 2 S 225 Fla wax per hamper
250 4 275
Peppers Fla green per crate Sli6

T 150
Okra Fla per crate 2

FRESH SEEDS
We have in our fresh supply f re-

liable
¬

garden and flower seeds for fall
planting Tydings Co

t 1= 4 yi

Fra s s

Cottolene Is Not a Substitute for Anything
No animal product such as hog lard ever has afforded or ever can afford a satis

faction to compare with Cottolene It is far superior to lard because it contains no hog
fat and its purity is unquestioned It is more economical than butter for shortening and
frying because being richer onethird less is required

Cottolene is made from cottonseed oil a fluid extracted from the seed of purest
cotton From Cotton eld to Kitchen human hands never touch the oil from which
Cottolene is made

Pies doughnuts and cakes cooked with Cottolene can be fearlessly enjoyed by the
most determined dyspeptic for Cottolene makes food digestible as well as palatable

There is no substitute for Gottolene because there is no shorten ¬

ing as good as Cottolene It is pure clean neutral in taste and flavor
and absolutely the purest and most healthful frying and shortening
medium-

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed Your grocer is hereby authorized to
refund your money in case you are I I

not pleased after having given Cottolene a fair test
c

Never Sold in Bulk Cottolene is packed in pails with an airtight top to
keep It clean fresh and wholesome and prevent it

from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odors such as fish oil etc

t

Made only by THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY
a

E3S 0 4 7
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Easy Paint LessonsW-
ho has a greater interest in paint than you who

I
L

pay the hills Yet the average propertyowner pays
i littleattention to the simple commonsense facts about

A the paint his painter uses

JYN Ii S AtlanticP-
urefl J4 White LeadD-

utchis a Boy Painter Trade Mark 1

Y= is so superior to ordinary paints that it would pay you t-

r to go miles to get it But you need only request that
your painter use it

+ Send us this advertisement or ask
> t w4 r s 1

us for Painting Outfit No 71 and we
will send you some moneysaving

ia11 helps on paint and painting easy 1

r lessons but very import-

antNATIONALTLEAD

Z
e

COMPANY
111 Broadway New York

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN-

Have Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very
Latest Methods A-

We have just received one of the famous Ideal
Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built
for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers whiok
does the work perfectly If you will favor 111 with
your patronage we guarantee to give you back the
Mower in better condition than the day you bought
it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than the

l old style way which is usually done by inexpe-

rienced

¬

workman with a file or an emery wheel 9

lJ Next time your Mower needs sharpening<
= i a bring it in or notify us and we will

e J I make it cut so nicely it will surprise you
cif r-

MARION HARDWARE CO

BIG PRICE FOR BIRDS

Thanksgiving Turkeys will Come High
this Year but Cranberry Sauce-

is
I

Cheap

Chicago Nov 19 According to i

the South Water street commission
men the Thanksgiving turkey ih like-
ly

¬

to be an expensive bird this year
The supply it is said Is smaller titan j

last year and so the housewife will
probably be compelled to pay from 23 I

to at cents a pound for her purchase J

And what makes the situation even i

worse for her is that the supply of
I

ducks and chickens Is alo short and
prices have gone up in proportion It I

is some consolation to know however
that there may be plenty of cranber ¬

ry sauce for cranberries are more
plentiful and cheaper than in many t

years

Foleys nnney and Tar cures coughs
quickly strengthens the lungs and ex ¬

pels cold Get the genuine in a yellow
package Sold by all druggists

PISftrIRZS 1 I t

TO FIT ANY RIMS cllh11
JOLTEDON CLINCHER QDCLINCHER J

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AS

WELL AS OTHER AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AUTO l

REPAIRING AND TIRE VULCANIZING DONE

PROMPTLY AT REASONABLE PRICES

OCALA IRON WORKS OCALA FLA

SOV 1V-

V

VV


